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STANLEY ANDREWS 
Route l, Box 52·AA 

ALAMO, TEXAS Phone: ST 7·1030 

March 14, I 966 

Dr. John A. Hannah, President 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, Michigan 

My dear Dr. Hannah: 

For several weeks now I have been putting off dropping you a 
I ine to recal I or £eport on some of the traces of Michigan 
State lnf fuence which I have encoun+ered 01er the world in 
+ecent monThs. I am promoted today to write this letter by 
an article which appea rs In the curren~ Christian Science Mon
itor dealing wi+h your experiments this past year with young 
men and women with " f ire in their eyes". 

This instance of throwing away the rule book which now seems 
to be more and more fol lowed, and may that is necessary by 
most educational inst itutions, has given at least twenty five 
young people an opportu nity for a university education that 
probably would not have been poss ible had Mich!gan State not , 
once more, deci ded t o pioneer a 1 lttle in this broad field of 
state supported education. My hope is that this sort of +~ing 
wi l I continue, as wei I as spread 9 because there is instance after 
instance which come up every day, more or less , making positive 
proof that this business of motivation and really reaching t he 
fellow who feel s that he hasn't a chance anyhow Is one of the 
great gaps in th is whol e pictu;-e of stcte supported - - so cal led 
-- universai education opportuni t y . 

I can sympathize , greatly, with these t wen t y two youngsters, 
since in my own case, ! would not have been able to enter a 
university now under the conditions that I entered the Univer
sity cf Missouri more t han f orty years ago . The I ittle high 
school which I attend ed was not even accredited and I had ab
solutely no basis for any entrance arrangement and I doubt 
that ! could have passed the entrance exams !f one had beer 
put up at the time . However, I was accepted as a special stud
ent and "as allowed to si nk or swirr ln the university pool . 
I i happened t hat ! was ab le to keep up my grades and keep up 
my work; in ad d iti on to ;11ashi ng dishes and mowing lawn four 
hours a day to oay my way +rrougn. It a I I ended up, of course, 
by my ra~elvlng cred it for my hig~ school work after l had 
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proven that l could carry the university courses. That sort 
of t hing is not possible today, but maybe with the pioneering 
that you are doing in this field wi I J offer an opportunity for 
a lot of very abie people to at least get a taste of a university 
education. 

However, this is not what I started out to Tel I you. I am sti I l 
doing a great deai of running around the world for the Depart
ment of Agr1culture and the State Department. Since I left 
Michigan State I think I have been in about forty countr ies, 
ranging al I the way from Bolivia , Panama and South America to 
Nigeria and several of the African states and al I over South-
east Asia. My most recent t rip was to South Vietnam as, more 
or less , a grass roots observer on the si +ua+ ion In the rural 
economy and t he country-side of that unhappy country . This was, 
more or less, an advance party survey, as it were, to the Honolulu 
conference. On this South Vietnam trio, I spent less than two 
days in Saigon and almost a month in t he country-side, at the 
vi! I age and hamlet ievel, and one night in what was cal led the 
poorest hamlet in al I South Vietnam. attended a hamlet meet-
ing wit h a young man who was the deputy provincial chief of this 
province. We had the usual formalities and about the end of the 
evening this young man sat down on the end of a wooden bench, under 
a Tree, with a coal oil lantern sitting on the other end of the 
bench; and he asked the local people to speak of their probiems 
and he was happy to receive their requests. This young fel !ow 
was an absolute artist at commu ni cat ing with the vi I !age people, 
someThing that Is not very often observed in most central lzed 
types of government and on the part of the government officials. 
After we had gone through about a thi rty minute to one hour 
rea I ! y exh i I erat 1 ng . exercise in ! 1 sten l ng to the sma I I things 
that are important to these I ittle peop le, ! was struck by this 
young fel !ow 1s approach to The vi I !age people that ! asked him 
where he goi this idea and where he developed this particular ap
proach to vi I I age people and their problems. As you wel I know, 
+he usual procedure is to dr· 1ve into town and start giving orders 
and net I isten ; but this young fellow was I istening . He rep I ied 
that he was a graduate of the National Institute of Administrat ion. 
As a matter of fact, he said he was the first graduate in the firs~ 
class of that Insti tute which was set up by Mich igan State Univ
ersity. Th ls young fellow had gone out through the regular ropes 
of As sistant Vi I !age Chief, he the n became Assistant District 
Chief and then District Chlef unti I the ml I ltary government took 
over and he ls the c ivi I ian side of the provincial chief, which 
is a pretty important man !n Scu+h Vie+nam at this time. I then 
!nvestigated something about the Na+ional Institute and I find 
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though it is not operating with the vigor, strength and force 
which it did when Michigan State was there, it is stil I opera
ting and is sti 11 turning out these young men, imbued with the 
philosophy that it is the purpose and objective of a government 
official to serve people and not order them around. This young , 
fellow and several others that I encountered on my grass roots 
visit to South Vietnam in October, to me were some of the most 
encouraging signs that I could think of dealing with a poss
ible future for that unhappy country. 

Certainly, I see no poss ibi I ity of some messiah ever being able, 
at this stage, to come up and, more or less, mob ilize the people 
and tie it in to a more national unity under a central leader
ship. The hope, as I see it, is the gradual development of 
iocal responsibi I ity, local government and good provincial people 
in the government who serve ra ther than pirate and impose. 

Excuse th is long letter, but I think of Michigan State often. 
thought when I retired I would have a lot of time to fish and to 
look after my I ittle citrus grove; but I find the days al I too 
short for the manythings I want to do. We were struck by a severe 
freeze the year we came down in 1961. Our grove has come back 
and we have a very tine crop of nice clean red grapefruit this 
year . We have also planted arou nd 600 orange trees and quite a 
few tangerine trees, so I am quite in the business at this time . 

If you are ever South, nothing would please us more than to have 
you drop in for a chat. 

Kindest personal regards. 

Sincerely,. --
1
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